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Candidates face

issues in debate

Chrissy CortinaAssistant News Editor
Discussions on gay funding re—_quests. transportation fee increasesand competition with the University.of North Carolina at Chapel Hill forfunding highlighted the annual de-bate of Student Body Presidentcandidates Thursday night.The debate. sponsored by WKNC.was moderated by Jeffrey Bender.editor in chief of Technician. andDave Shearin. member of the elec-tions board at State. Their questions.as well as those phoned in bylisteners. formed the subject matterfor most of the debate.The candidates participating in thedebate were Steve Hilliard. MichaelParker. Michael Haas. Frank Coble.Marold Kamai. Shannon Carson andWilliam Kelley. All candidates werepresent.The candidates were allowed a twominute introduction period for themto express whatever views they feltwere important. The most widelystated position was to involve stu-dents more widely in the functions ofstudent government and to fightapathy.Following the introduction periodeach of the candidates was asked aquestion by one of the moderators ora listener. Throughout the debateState students were encouraged tocall in their own questions for thecandidates.The candidates widely agreed onthe issue of a gay/lesbian fundingrequest. a question that was phonedin by a listener. All felt that if theorganizations representing thesestudents. a duly recognized organi-zation. made a legitimate request formoney that met all stipulations. theywould not oppose it recieving money.Hilliard pointed out. however. thatthe Student Body President has littleto do with funding requests that gobefore the senate. Marold Kamaistated that although. as a Christian.he felt gays “were sinning." theyshould not be discriminated against.When asked to comment on the

transportation department's recentfee increase request. Hilliard re-sponded that he would do as much ashe could to get student inputincluded in the beginning processesof such requests. He also added that"it must be remembered that allfunding requests are not bad." andthat often such requests are neededfor improvement of the university.Frank Coble felt that an' ongoingcommittee should be formed betweenthe transportation department andstudent government and between thehousing department and studentgovernment for the purpose of bettercommunication on fee increases. Healso stresses that student govern-ment should make more of an effortto be a link between the chancellorand the students because. accordingto Coble. the chancellor has alreadydemonstrated that he is interested incommunication with the students.Shannon Carson. current , Publica-tions Board Authority Chairman.when asked to comment on theimportance of college media andStudent Government stressed theimportance of more cooperation in anattempt to better serve the needs ofthe student body.In his opening remarks MichaelParker stated the need to consolidatepart time employment opportunities.During the open questioning periodmoderator Dave Shearin asked himto elaborate on this policy. Parkerpointed out that while the CareerPlacement Center “was doing anexcellent job." they do not solicitpart time jobs for students and havemainly internship positions. Hepointed out that “with the Reagancutbacks and scarcity of financial aid‘many ‘smdcnts‘ou this campus arejust trying for enough funds to tryand live on to stay on this campus.They are not interested in in-ternships. all they are looking for is agood source of income." He sug-gested a method of finding jobswhiCh is already in use at otherNorth Carolina universities.Student Government elections willbe held on March 27 and 28.

Forum offers medical programs
Raleigh Forum programs in Marchand April will consider some of themodern medical technology successesand some problems arising from thenew procedures. Both programs willbe held at McKimmon Center. Theyare free and open to the public.Wednesday at 8 pm. Dale Shaw.M.D.. radiologist and Ross Vaughn.M.D.. Wake Medical Center NeonatalClinic will discuss recent develop-ments in diagnostic techniques andintensive care procedures. Both areashave had dramatic impacts in treat-ing medical problems.Professor Larry Churchill. UNCMedical School. will discuss somecurrent concerns — ethical. legal.financial — arising from the newtechniques and procedures. Audienceparticipation is then invited with thethree speakers serving as a panel.April 18 the second Raleigh Forumwill be offered around the topicHealth and Well Being: NewPerspectives. Stephen Leighton.M.D.. and Edward Yellig. M.D.. will

discuss the question of individualstaking some responsibility for theirown well being and describe some of
the techniques for achieving suchends - exercise. nutrition. clinicalprocedures. etc.Ted Rozerna. M.D.. and MarianneTurnbull will provide supporting
evidence for personal involvement inhealth and well being.
The Raleigh Forum was estab-lished in 1983 with the objective oforganizing programs of general in-terest to residents of the Raleigh-Wake County community.Impetus for the forum came fromthe Association of Retired Faculty(Statel- with assistance from theCooperating Raleigh Colleges. State'sAdult Student Organization. TriangleJ Council of Governments. State'sDivision of University Students.State's Division of Lifelong Learningand State's Extension Services.Chairman of the Raleigh Forum isRay Noggle. professor emeritus.
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ThePack tried. but came up a bit short must Florida ltate's Seminoles In opening-round an action Thursday nightin Reynolds Coliseum. The visitors claimed a 74-11 overtime decision to advance to to the tourney5 second "WMwhile State finished its season with a 19-14 mark.

Pack drops opening NIT clash
iScott KeepferAssistant Sports Editor

As much as last season's incrediblefinale was attributable to destiny. sowas Thursday night's 74-71 overtime
loss to Florida State in ReynoldsColiseum. '

. A haunting dunk by the Seminoles
Randy Allen in the final second as :It
7.600 Wolfpack faithful silently home
to count the days til next season and
recollect on State' s four-month
rollercoaster ride. The opening-round
NIT defeat extended the Pack's
season-ending losing streak to asoul-trying seven games and un-
doubtedly balanced State's bankaccount of good fortune.The final deposit came when a
Terry Gannon free throw played
hide-and-seek with 66 seconds re-maining. -“I' ll be seeing that shotIn my sleepall summer.’'Gannon said. “I knew in
my head I was going to make it. but
the ball didnt. I guess it just wasn'tmeant to be tonight."Indeed it wasn't.From a mysterious nofoul call
when Lorenzo Charles was in the
process of scoring with one minuteleft in regulation to a pair of missed

jumpers in the final 20 seconds ofovertime. Lady Luck left no doubtthat she had abandoned the Wolfpack344 days earlier in Albuquerque.N.M..
"Maybe it was destined this yearfor us to take our lumps." anever-amiable Valvano said. “I justhope we can learn and grow from it.

Things like this will be helpful to usin the future."
The Wolfpack played well from the

outset as it jumped to as much as a
four point lead. 32-28. and held a slim37-36 halftime advantage. ErnieMyers. who finished with a game-high 22 points. hit State's first tenpoints before yielding to Gannon 5:40into the period.
Gannon. resembling a miniaturebatman with his nose-protectingmask. promptly popped off the benchand canned consecutive 22-footers.Gannon went on to hit four morelong-range bo'mbs before in-termission. dra‘wing superhero cabsand aahs from the Wolfpack faithful.
The Pack may have had 3 Batmanin the first half. but noticeably absentwas the Incredible Hulk — Charles.

State's massive manpower on theinside was nowhere to be found and

Board freeZes faculty salaries in UNC system
Sam HaysStaff Writer

The 1982-83 freeze on all facultysalaries in the UNC system Whilefaculty salaries across the nation
increase has significantly lessenedthe competitive standing of all UNCinstitutions. according to a report ofthe committee on personnel andtenure to the UNC Board of Gov-
ernors at its regular meeting on
March 9 in Chapel Hill.
The 5 percent faculty salary in-crease in 1983—64 was less than thereported salary increases nationally.according to the report.
The UNC institutions “are becom-ing seriously disadvantaged in theirability to recruit and retain strongfaculties." Martha McNair. memberof the board and chair of thecommittee. said.
"Unless this situation is correctedand the trends of the last two yearsreversed. we face the prospect of ageneral decline in the quality ofinstruction and research." she said.

stantial requests before the GeneralAssembly for academic salary in-creases. according to McNair. TheBoard of Governors voted to urge thegovernor and the General Assemblyto give academic salary increases itshighest priority in 1984.
The board authorized a 5120.000

capital improvement project at Statefor the computer center in theHillsborough Building on the cornerof Hillsborough and Gardner streets.The computer center occupies thefirst and second floor of the four-story building.
The installation of new computingequipment requires modifications toabout 3.600 square feet of space inthe building. including a new Halonfire suppression system. a raisedfloor and mechanical electrical andstructural renovations. according tothe Budget and Finance Committeereport.
Funds are available from non-appropriated trust funds to financethe renovation of the computercenter. according to the report.
The repair of the roof at NorthResidence Hall at a cost of $70,000

was also authorized by the board.The building was formerly the JohnYancey Motel and was bought in 1979for additional dormitory space. Theroof is about 13.400 square feet insize.
Funds are available in the resi-dence hall operating account tofinance the roof repairs. according tothe report of the Budget and Financecommittee.
Other action taken by the Board ofGovernors included:0 Approval of a new program atPembroke State University leadingto a B.A. degree in American IndianStudies. The program will includecourses in art. anthropology. history.literature. philosophy. religion andsociology.The program is designed forstudents interested in historical orcontemporary Native Americancultures. There are only three suchprograms east of the MississippiRiver. two in Chicago and one inVermont. according to the report tothe board.

0 Approval of a master of education
degree program in special education

i

at UNC-Wilmington. to begin in thesummer session of 1984. The pro-gram is intended to serve specialeducation teachers in disability areasof mental retardation. specific learn-ing disabilities and emotional dis-turbance.0 Welcoming doctorate-holding fac-ulty in 12 UNC institutions whoreceived their doctbrate through theFaculty Doctoral Study AssignmentProgram begun in January 1979 bythe UNC Board of Governors. Thegoal of the program was to increasethe number of doctorate-holding fac-ulty in the predominantly blackinstitutions. A total of 86 facultymembers worked on their degrees in22 fields.0 Received a report from theCommittee on Educational Planning.Policies and Programs recommendingdiscontinuing the Department ofPublic Health Nursing and starting acurriculu... in Public Health Nursing.The report is to be presented to theboard for action at its April meeting.if the board approves the report. theboard action will by presented to theGeneral Assembly at its Junebudgetary session.

his halftime stat sheet painfullyproclaimed him AWOL.“Lorenzo had no points. no re-bounds and no fouls." Valvano said.“It was an ususual first half to saythe least. He was fouled a couple oftimes and got no calls. I think thatjust added to his frustration."Charles began to show signs ofmetamorphosis in the second period.connecting on fiveof-five free throwsattempts and finishing with ninepoints. Gannon. who had 12 first-halfpoints. cooled off and ended theevening with 16. Center CoaellMcQueen added nine points and acareer-high 18 rebounds.The efforts went for naught.however. as the Seminoles kept pacebehind the hot hand of forwardsVince Martello and Randy Allen whohad 17 and 16 points. respectively.Also in double figures for the visitorswere center Al Gipson with 15 andDean Shaffer with 11.The Pack. concluding its season at19-14. still exceeded the expectationsof many over the course of the year.This team jumped to a 10-2 start andNo. 7 national ranking with surpris-
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Raleigh Area Forecast:
Partly cloudy Friday and Saturday. Friday's high will be in the70's. while Saturday's high will only reach the 60’s.

Organizations wishing to submit sealed bids for manning theelection polls should submit the following information by
Monday. March 19 at 5:00 9.111. in the 5.6.A. office
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patents,

contracts

officer
Sella BeganCo-News Editor

Attorney Becky French has beenappointed to the new post of con-tracts and patents officer at Stateeffective immediately.
Chancellor Bruce Poulton an—nounced the appointment following

approval by State's Board of Trust-ees.
In the position. French will aidfaculty members and graduate stu-‘ dents in the process of developingand applying for patents. She alsowill assist in the area of technologytransfer that involves licensing ar-rangements with corporations thatgrant research funds to the universi-ty.
The post is part of State's Re-search Administration Offiee. whichis directed by Franklin Hart. assis-tant vice chancellor for research. Thegrowth of the university's researchexpenditures. which now total morethan $66 million from all sources. hascreawd a need for increased supportservicestofaculty.Hartsaid.
blurs coming to State. beachwas director and chief hearing officerin the Office of AdministrativeHearings for the North CarolinaDepartment of National Resourcesand Community Development.
She serves on the board of theDowntown Housing ImprovementCorp. and on the Insurance andAdministrative Law Committees ofthe N.C Bar Association. She is amember of the North Carolina andIllinois Bar Associations. the WakeCounty and Chicago Bar Associationsand the AmericanBarAssociation. .
A native of Cape Giradeau. Mo..she earned her bachelor‘s degreefrom Southeast Missouri State Uni-versity and law degree fromSouthern Illinois University. Frenchis also a graduate of the GovernmentExecutive Institute at the Universityof North Carolina at Chapel Hill.
French said that the university is”recognizing that the faculty needshelp" with an area which involvesmany legal implications. French alsosaid that positions such as here are a“coming trend" in schools whichundertake numerous research pro-grams.
Teaching business law courses inthe economics and business depart-

ment. French has been a facultymember at State for about two years.She will continue to teach eventhough she has accepted the newposition. “We already have 12 inven-
tion disclosures and hope to havemany more." she said.
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St. Patrick’s Day spirit displayed,

local bars take partin the celebration
Jeaany SappFeature Writer

Today. St. Patrick‘s Dayis recognized by the wear-ing of green to avoid beingpinched. drinking greenbeer and boasting of Irishancestry.
State students also havethe opportunity to cele-brate at many of the localnightclubs. Ferrari's. ACCTavern and The BermudaPub are among those es~tablishments serving greenbeer. Some places havespecials that are only ef-fective if the customer iswearing green. and ACCTavern is sponsoring aleprechaun contest.What is the significanceof these symbols of St.Paddy's Day? Of course, itall started with St. Patrickwho is Ireland's patronsaint and perhaps the mostbeloved figure in history to-those of pure green blood.He was born in Wales inthe late fourth century. Atthe age of 16. he was

taken to Ireland as a slave.After escaping to Gaul(current-day France) hewas plagued by the “cry ofthe unbaptized Irishchildren." and he was de-termined to return to theisland and rid it ofpaganism.
After becoming a bishopin the Roman CatholicChurch. he did return toIreland and begin con-verting the inhabitants.His numerous contribu-tions included-the foundingof two colleges and 805churches and the con-secration of two Irish Bish-ops. He was instrumentalin stimulating the “GoldenAge of Ndrthern Europe"which centered aroundIreland. Intellectuals fromall parts of the continentflocked to these centers ofrowth and culture inland's monestaries.
The most formidableopposition to St. Patrick'scrusade was the Druid

this ancient religion hadinstilled the fears of magicand evil in the nativeIrishmen. To incorporatethe old beliefs into the newones. St. Patrick estab-lished the shamrock. anative Irish ground cover-ing plant. as a symbol 9f
the Trinity of the ChristianGod. This scheme helpedmake Christianity easier toaccept by the Irish whobelieved the shamrock hasmagical powers from theDruid Gods.St. Patrick managed toconquer Ireland for Chris-tianity. and he is- todayrecognised for his religiouszeal. St. Patrick's Day.March 17. is the country'smost important and mostenthusiastically celebratedholiday. The parades in thestreets and the festive trimof the towns. include allshades of green - much likeIreland itself. And how dothe Irish chastise the un-fortunate person who failsto wear green in St.Patrick's honor? With aupturodbrtholri-Ind munchies-U shei-
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“Emlyn Williams as

Dickens is a dazzling dramatic .
achievement a o e-man show

of both flash and subtlety."Clive Barnes
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Rodeoteam to Sponsor

Open Jackpot Rodeo

planned this Saturday '
Sheri YerkevichFeature Writer

Shine your boots. grabyour spurs and saddle upyour wheels for Saturday'srodeo. State's Rodeo Teamis sponsoring an OpenJackpot Rodeo starting at11 am. in Ralph Bagwell'sArena. Garner. N.C.Admission is free for all.“We know we are goingto have people from allover.” Marty Allen. presi-dent of the Rodeo Club.said. People from Northand South Carolina and

CHASSgives free long distance calls

Sheri YerkevichFeature Writer
Call your sweetheart.mother. friend or any lovedone. anywhere in the Unit-ed States. free of charge.

Show your student ID. and call anywhere in the US.

Any student with a currentregistration card and pro-per ID is eligible.
The WATT lines will beopen today from 8 am.until 5 p.m. in the south

lobby on the first floor ofthe Student Center. Thereis a' time limit per call ofapproximately 10 to 15minutes depending on theline of students waiting to
call. But. there is no limit

Il'llYllllllllllllllllIllll'Illlllll
ST. PATRICK’S DAY

WATTS LINE

to the number of calls astudent may make duringthe day.This service project issponsored by the Councilof Humanities and SocialSciences. For the past fewyears. CHASS has beenproviding free WATT linecalling as a Valentinefeature. but the group de-cided to operate the affairthis year for St. Patrick'sDay for a change.

from Georgia will be parti-cipating. "Plans look good."Allen said.
An open rodeo enables

any person to participatein the rodeo. The. entry feefor zealous riders is $20. ofwhich 815 goes toward thejackpot for winners and 35
as a donation to the RodeoClub.Besides raising, moneyfrom a portion of the entryfee and concessions. Allensaid. “The main thing of
the Jackpot Rodeo is forpractice purposes."Seven events will takeplace including bull ridingand barrel racing. Eachcontestant will qualify fortwo rounds per event.‘If rain prevails. therodeo will take placeMarch 24 at the same timeand place.To get to the arena fromRaleigh. follow Highway 70three miles outside ofGarner. “We are going tohave signs posted all theway to get there." Allensaid.For further directions
(map) or information on therodeo. contact John Bonnerat the intramural office of
Carmichael Gymnasium. orcall 737-3161 or 737-3162.
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Camp Thunderblrd

Excellent summer counseling opportunities for menand women who are interested in serving boys andgirls ages 746. guiding them in their physical.mental. and spiritual development. Only thosepersons who will dedicate their wholeheartedefforts to help each individual child develop hisor her potentials should apply. One must haveability to teach in one or more of our special-ized activities. College students. teachers. andcoaches should apply. CAMP THUNDERBIRD.located 17 miles southeast of Charlotte. NC. is an ACA iaccredited carnp member. 'lpecillit’lhgf‘m'”watbrsports (sailing. water skiing. swimming. and can-oeing). yet an added emphasis is placed on the

FRIDAY, MARCH 16
8 am. to 5 pm.

South Lobby Desk in the Student CenterQ
\\ . __ 7' ' Sponsored by .

- "Hm COUNCIL OF HUMANITIES
AND SOCIAL SCIENCES

- :—

Taking cuesfrom 3"” 'Wfililliams dons black tie. tails. and
whiskers to become the famed Victorian author. impersonating
charactersfromA Tale of Two Cities, PickwickPapers, andadozen .‘1' ' 1 . 1 ‘ ‘1'1'1' 1'1' 1 '1‘ ‘ ' ‘ ' ' '1' ' ‘ ' ’ '1' ' ‘1' ' ' ' '1‘ ' '1'1’1' '. land sports (general athletics. tennis. golf.[3 ’ f-kn W11 5 ' ' ' I'll f [i _ . - archery. riflery. and backpacking). HorsebackSSO . O Dckensian gems In a "Van eve "9'? SIONIOI "9 riding and whitewater canoeing are extra in our, excellent program. For further information

Stewart Theatre grite 5;; 3.11mg:- v3.21“.- Climer. Jr.. Director.. amp un er' . ute 7. Box 50. Clover. S.C..salu'glgaxifggag 235%an Pm“ 29710 (803-831-2121).
Tickets Available: Theatre $4.00 to $8.00 ’ :

Dinner Theatre $9.00 to $15.00 (RSVP by March 15)
Telephone Orders: 737-3104

. MasterCard and Visa Accepted. ‘
r h

Cosi Fan'Illttc ‘
Performed in English

The National OperaCompany performs this classic comedy by Mozart.
It tells the story of a cynical bachelor who makes a bet with his two young
friends that their fiancees can be proved to be unfaithful.
The tuneful music, beautiful costumes. and handsome singers combine
to give you an evening of delightful entertainment.

“It's a smash?
Stewart Theatre

Sunday. March 18.8 pm, DinnerTheatre 6:30pm
Tickets Available: Theatre $4.50 to $7.50

. = . Dinner 8. Theatre: $9.00 to $16.00 (RSVP by March 15)
'1'.

Wed. 81 Fri.

0 ALL YOU CAN EAT. Help Yourself From Our Hot Fish
Buffet To All The FISH FILLETS You Can Eat.

e Fillets Breaded 'n Seasoned From 4 Different Recipes.
Help Yourself to 1 or all 4. .

Only.... 3O SERVED WITH ......
SEAFOOD CHOWDER

....wlth our 50-item Soup 'n Salad Bar. $5.49

Telephone Orders: 737-3104 1
MasterCard andVisaAccepted

' . Third Mexico: Language 8: Culture
.. sponsored by NCSU and .
Foreign Languages 8: Lit. Dept.

May 23 June'19. 1.984 g _
First Summer Session . .

$144?
Deadllrieé‘Aprll 1, 1984

.‘f‘ .

FRENCH FRIES
2 VEGETABLES
HUSHPUPPIES

-6 college credits
-Room Board
-Air Fare
Ground Transportation
-Tuition
-Trips to Mexico City, Cuernavaca, Acapulco

For more info:

opening soon at
Mission Valley Shopping Center

a.

AAA-AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA-
Fail Foreign Len - uages 131-2415 r



Bill RidenhourWriter
“Cheerleading here (atState) is a serious sport. Idon't consider it to beanything but a sportbecause of the training.practice and the prepara-tion that we do for it." saidTracy Barnes. a senior onthe red squad.Barnes expressed theattitude towardcheerleading that has leadthe squad to the nationalchampionships two yearsin a row. The dedication.enthusiasm and abilities ofthe team members is evi-dent in their fourth placefinish at the NationalCheerleading Finals heldrecently in Hawaii.The red squad and thewhite squad, State's secondsquad. are composed of anintriguing mix of individu-als. Nick Pilos, a ‘sophomore. is a State fanextraordinaire. “My roomis covered from wall-towallwith State items datingback to the 1974 champion-ship. There are collageseverywhere. If I put any-thing else in there. I'll haveto put some posters on mycurtains." Pilos said. Pilosfirst cheered on the whitesquad and later made thered squad.The motivation to in-sight a person‘to try outfor the cheerleadingsquads is as varied as theindividuals who try out.Mariette Lay. an agricul-tural education major witha specialty in horticulture.tried out for cheerleadingdue to her love of thesport. After cheering inelementary school and inhigh school. Lay saw it as achallenge to see if shecould make it as a cheer-leader in college.Petey Carlton. a juniorin sociology. said of hermotivation to cheer atState. “A friend of minethat I cheered with in highschool made it as a cheer-leader when she went tocollege. and I said ‘If shecan do It Ican do It!’ "Away from the gamesand the practice sessions.that cheerleaders. mustcontend with the problemsof homework. tests and theother assignments that all
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other students must face.Jenny Ruby. a senior inaccounting and a formerred squad member. assiststhe squad on various oc—casions. Ruby commentedon the academics. “Peoplesometimes forget that weare full-time students justlike anyone else. We stayup late studying and pullall-nighters just likeeveryone else."Gymnastics plays a vitalrole in the preparation andexecution of many of thecheerleading stunts. espe-cially the partner stunts.Wendy Smith and GregLevelin. both red squadmembers, each had gym-nastic experience prior tocoming to State. "I wascoming to State on agymnastics scholarship.but I broke my neck twoweeks before I came toState." Levelin said.Levelin stayed out ofschool for a year after hisinjury. The next year. heenrolled at State and triedout for the cheerleadingsquad.Nancy VanDerWoude. asophomore white squadmember. said thatcheerleading "takes a greatdeal of dedication. stamina.hard work. responsibilityand maturity. It involvesmuch more commitmentthan you might think. areal team effort.“Cheerleading involvestechnique. I think one ofthe single most importantthings about cheering isthat you have to develop agood technique for theroutines." VanDerWoudesaid.
As many State fansknow. the cheerleadingroutines often involvepotentially dangerousformations. One example isthe pyramid-buildingroutine. At the end of thisroutine. the cheerleader ontop of the pyramid fallsbackwards and falls intothe arms of one of thecheerleaders on the courtfloor. VanDerWoude de-scribed this particular partof the stunt as “a verydifferent experience. Theytell you not tolook down‘because if you do. it will'throw you off a little andyou won't fall in the proper

titan photo by Greq Hatem
State's nationally-ranked cheerleaders have once again proven their skill and expertise
this year as they finished fourth in the nation recently at the National Cheerieading
Finals In Hawaii.
position. The main thing is
you've just got to have alot of trust."
The unity of the squadsand the trust within itsmembers is outwardly ap—parent. David Christofaro.a sophomore in computer

science and a white squadmember. acquired from histeammates the nickname“Paizano.” which is Italianfor “friend" or “brother."Mark White. a sophomorechemistry major and one ofthe head cheerleaders of
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$1.00 OffAdmission With This Ad
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5,;A Breathtaking Multimedia Event

Monday, March 19, 1984
7:00 pm. 8r 9:00 pm.

The University Student Center Ballroom

fL'isonlrssev \

Free Admission

A Walker Brothers“ Creation.

the white team. described
the unity and closeness of
the members of the two
squads as "very im‘pressive."Cathy Buckey. State’scheerleading coach. has
much praise for this young
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State’s cheerleaders take their sport to the national championship

Technician file photos
A key element in the continuity of outstanding performance by State's cheerleading
squads has been the leadership and guidance provided by Jane Grey Baldwin, captain
of the red squad.
team. “First of all. they'renice people. they're fun tobe around. They have a lotof abilities and greatpotential. It's exciting tosee the things that theycan do. and it‘s even moreexciting to think of thethings that they can do inthe future."This has been a re-building year. I didn't havea lot of seniors comingback. so we were justabout starting from theground up. This year‘swhite team. our secondteam. is probably the bestwhite team we've ever had.They're wonderful. Theycan do the same things thered team can do." Buckeysaid.“This year. the top eightcollege cheerleadingsquads were selected froma field of over 200 to go toHawaii to compete for theNational Cheerleading Ti<tle. To finish fourth. as we

m.- FONVILLEMOR
it“ REAITO HOME FOR SALE

Super location. Great Price! Near NCSU!
Ranch with 3 bedrooms. 2 baths. separate

living room. Parquet floors in the family room.
eating area and kitchen. Fenced in back yardwith seven fruit trees. A super buy!

Please call me. Ihhave other houses. too.
Sharon R. Thomas
781-6600 or 787-0121
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did. is just fantastic."Buckey said.A dynamic force behindthe success of State'scheerleading squad is JaneGrey Baldwin. one of thehead cheerleaders of thered squad. State's onlyfouryear squad member.Baldwin is described bycoach Buckey as “the most‘ dedicated cheerleader I'veever seen in my life."Spirited and energetic.Baldwin‘s interest incheerleading spans“year-round" as she worksin cheerleading campsduring the summer.“She has been thebackbone. I have dependedon her more for her leader-ship on the court. on thefield. in every way. She hasreally been a major help to
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this program. I hope thatsome of the youngermembers of the squad willlook to her as an exampleand follow in herfootsteps." Buckey said ofBaldwin's contributions toState's cheerleading program.Randy Kibler, a fresh-man white squad member.expressed his thoughts onthe togetherness of thesquad’s members. “Thecloseness — how tight youare is amazing. Throughthick and thin. you don'thave to worry about look-ing back. There's some-body there to catch you.both in a cheerleadingsense and in any othersense. They are alwaysthere and it's just like agreat big family."
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Death penalty

now ineffective
The case of James Hutchins has once

again brought the inconsistencies of the
death penalty to question.

Without regard to whether we should
have the death penalty, let's look at the
situation at hand. The death penalty is
failing in its role as a deterrent to violent
crime. Since only a minute percentage of
those convicted of crimes that could
merit the death penalty actually receive
it, the odds are in favor of the criminal.
Add that to the fact that those who do
receive it often have several avenues
with which to delay or eVen avoid their
execution, and you have a very
ineffective system of justice.

If we are to have the death penalty,
we should examine the guidelines that
are used to employ it. With the law as it
is now, the death penalty is not a
mandatory sentence, leaving open the
possibility that two defendants found
guilty of the same crime could get
different sentences. This is, in fact, more
often than not the case. This means that
each sentence is based on a “judgment
call” by conviction of the jury. Human
nature, trial publicity, local publicity
concerning the crime and a host of other
circumstances may affect the sentence.

' Obviously, this is the case in many trials,
but in a capital case, a human life is
being dealt with.
There have been too many docu-

mented cases (one is enough) in which
an innocent man was convicted of a
capital crime. One innocent man
executed is one too many.

This brings us to a point of conflict —
how can we insure that, to the best of
our legal system’s ability, ‘that an
innocent person will not be executed,and still maintain the penalty as a
deterrent? It is a problem that needs to
be dealt with more in-depth.
As the penalty stands now, it re—sembles little more than an effort to

single out a few to use as examples.
How can the cost of a capital case be
iustified unless this is changed to makethe penalty more effective, if that is
possible? .

If we are to continue to use the death
penalty, we must take a hard look at the
criteria we use to exercise it and
establish a much more consistent means
of carrying it out. James Hutchins' case
is an example of how inconsistent and
poorly defined the death penalty cur-
rently is.

Klan actions cause

more problems

When the Ku Klux Klan members
decided to‘ “patrol” schools in North
Carolina to protect students, they should
have realized that they were creating a
much more dangerous situation than
they were trying to prevent.
The incident arose from allegations by

the Klan that schools were not safe for
white children to attend. The Klan said
that if the schools were not better
protected, it would set up its own patrols
to ensure the safety of its children.
When state officials did not take any

extra actions designed to aid protection
and to soothe Klan members, Klan
members staged a patrol to show that
they would back up their claim.
The Klan and all other groups that

wish to impose their philosophy on
others need to realize that violence only
breeds violence and that ‘shows of force’
only invite countering demonstrations. A
patrol could do nothing but increase
tensions over the situation.

Rather that trying to defeat what they

'1': ‘ .3 st: hauimwifldev-

see as a problem with force, why not
attempt to solve it by peaceful means.
Our country has been struggling with the
problem of race relations for over a
century, but we will never make any
progress when such events are held.
Emphasis should be on trying to
understand each other and reduce
differences, not increase them.
Even if the Klan believes that a

problem can only be solved by force,
does it really believe the world would be
a place its members’ children would like
to live in. filled with violence?
By endangering the very children it

was trying to protect — which ultimately
is all they could have accomplished
the Klan showed how narrow-minded its
actions can be. What if another group
had ‘objected to the Klan’s demonstra-
tion? It could have been an ugly scene
— only this scene would involve
innocent children. In the future, the Klan
should make more intelligent decisions
when deciding how to voice —‘— or
demonstrate its opinion.
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“Super Tuesday" has come and gone. Reagan by attacking him on the fairness
Hart needs to elaborate

Sen. Gary Hart continues the momentum he
had two weeks ago. What helped Hart
Tuesday was more balanced support. In
Florida he not only got the support of the
young but the old as well. However. much
of his support still comes from the “yuppies”— young, upper-income people. And thd
will hurt him with blacks and lower-income
people.

Hart got about 1 percent of' the‘black vote
in Alabama and about the same in Georgia,Florida and Massachusetts. Most blacks
voted for either former Vice PresidentWalter Mondale or Jesse Jackson.
Most lower-income voters were cool to

Hart also. Again, Mondale and Jackson did
quite well with that group. The reason
behind both is that Mondale and Jackson
include compassion and fairness in their
campaign themes. Hart never touches thosethemes. When Mondale attacks Hart forlacking compassion. Hart says Mondale
represents outdated ideas.

Hart does have compassion. In his book A
New Democracy he says he believes that
government should be the guardian of social

HENRY
JARRETT

Editorial Columnist
justice. Hart’s new ideas would be enactedwithin the framework of an activist govern-
ment. And his position paper with respect toblacks shows his strong civil rights record.Traditional liberals should therefore stop
questioning his liberal credentials.
But Hart needs to start enunciating thoseviews in public if he wants blacks andlower-income people in his base of support.He may regard it as cheap emotionalism. but‘people do not get excited about a laundry-lotof new ideas. They get excited about politiCal'vision _ fairness and equality.
In a debate with President Ronald Reaganhe is going to challenge ' Reagan on

political vision. Hart can do much damage to

issue. Poll after poll shows that Reagan is
vulnerable on that issue.

. Hart has not got the nomination locked up
yet. It will not be decided until the June 5primaries which include both the California
and New Jersey primary. And the way thiselection year has gone so far anything could
happen.
Assuming that Hart continues his roll, heneeds to remember a couple of things. Oneis that Democrats do represent specialinterests. They represent the special interests

of the poor, blacks and others who often donot have the advantages that money canbuy.
And another is that he must not onlyaddress the needs of the “yuppies” but the

disadvantaged as well. They may not haveas much money but they do vote. If theDemocrats are to win in the fall they are“going'to have to bring all the traditional' De'i'nocratic constituency together.
A couple of weeks ago President Reagancalled Democrats “fairness experts andcrusaders for compassion." Hart disdainslabels. but that is one label that he or any

other Democrat should wear with pride.

Nuclear war buried in people’s minds
On the brickyard, I met a friend that I hadnot seen for some time. Though I have no

dislike for this friend. I tend to unconsciouslyavoid him. He is realistic, humane, foresee- ‘
ing, kind and intelligent. Yet, he is
suppressed. He places the livelihood ofothers before his own well-being. He loves,
cares and is willing to give. Yet, he is unableto do so.

The DayAfter and the
minute trickle of

discontent it caused
are long gone, but

unfortunately nuclear
weapons are not.

This friend is you. me and is part of
everyone. He is the part of us that
understands, is aware and is afraid ofnuclear war. He is the part of us that wants
to take action against such a horror but isnever allowed to. We have learned to keepthis part of ourselves in check. so that wemay continue to strive for our own personalgains. We just are not willing to take any realaction.
My friend stood motionless listening to a

far—off sound. Outwardly, he appearednervous. lnwardly. my friend was frightened.
The sound was that of an air raid siren. ToLondoners, such a sound might conjure
images of Nazi air raids. To Mid—Westerners,
the image might be of a tornado. To my
friend the sound provodes the paranoia of anuclear holocaust. (Laugh not. for the
possibility exists). For the next few momentshe is unsure of everything existence
included. He does not know what to expect.
Will he live to have nightmares about his
experience or will a nuclear flash exterminate
mankind with the ease that a hurricane blowsout a candle? This candle cannot be relit.

Most of the people on the brickyard think
that my friend's reaction to the air raid siren
is strange. They look. laugh. make fun of his
reaction and go about their business. Tothese people. the noise is noticeably strange
and yet goes strangely unnoticed. To them,
it is‘a warning taken without warning.
As Americans. most of us have some

concept of the effects of a nuclear holocaust.
As Americans. most of us realize that the

FORD
BOWERS

Editorial Columnist
possibility of a nuclear war exists. But asAmericans. most of us have been pro-grammed to accept nuclear war withoutgiving it much thought. It seems that as soon
as we learn about nuclear war, we attempt toforget about it as quickly as possible. And
why not? The very thought is a heavydowner and demotivator. Just imagine
yourself on a spring morning enjoying yourcoffee and newspaper. And as yourenjoyment is peaking, “puff" you are
gone, the coffee is gone, the world is nomore.

It is ironic that we only stop to evaluate the
threat of nuclear war when the threat arises.
It is equally ironic that as Americans, it is wethat hold tremendous nuclear firepower, and
yet we feel no guilt at the sight of hundredsof thousands of West Germans demonstrat-
ing, hand-in-hand, against deployment.

Perhaps we should ponder the possibilities
of nuclear war! And let us not only do this

.
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when our awareness has been aroused byextreme fear. It seems childish that we must
experience the Cuban Missile Crisis or TheDay After to stimulate any major form of
discussion about nuclear war.

Instead, we should learn to think about
nuclear holocaust when we are experiencing
emotionl highs. For I suppose these are thehighs which make life worthwhile. Think
about nuclear war when you win a national
championship or when you are gazing at a
beautiful sunset. Think about it when you are
in love or when you see a shooting star.
Think about it at any moment during sex.
Think about nuclear death when you arefeeling your healthiest. Think about it when
you find the silver lining.
The Day After and the minute trickle of

discontent it caused are long gone. butunfortunately nuclear weapons are not.
Soon. too, this‘article will be forgotten,except as a single opinion in an overlyopinionated world.
To be or not to be. that is the question ofnuclear war. Perhaps we should begin tothink about the “unthinkable". and maybewe should attempt to imagine the “un—

imaginable." Give it a chance while you stillhave a chance. If you are honest, you mayfind that you have been suppressing a really
tough part of yourself. “Open your eyes and
let it begin within."
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Entertainment

Despite flaws, Newman’s Harry & Son satisfies
Andy PierceEntertainment Writer

& Son. nowshowing at the Imperialand starring Paul Newman.Robby Benson and JoanneWoodward. is an un—pretentious. funny yet sat~isfying and moving film.Based on A Lost King byRaymond Delapite. it is thestory of the relationshipbetween a no-nonsenseworking man and hisdauntlcss, romantic. im-practical son.
As director of HarrySon.feeling for the delicatebalance of relationshipsthat be displayed inWinning and Rachel.Rachel. This is a film thatmoves on its characteriza-tions rather than events,and all three actors givesolid performances inwelldefined roles.
Harry (Paul Newman) is

that unsung hero. theAmerican working man. Heis a hard realist who has

3.. '91 I 'v'u'x "5‘,g. ‘Pnrc-‘ e

Newman shows his-

learned to be satisfied withwhat life has offered himbecause his family dependson him. Harry's job as awrecking ball operatormight have suffocated him.Instead. he has taken pridein his ability to manueverthe huge ball. His co-workers place'bets on howprecisely and delicately hecan do such things as knocka light fixture out of anopen window. Like manyother blue-collar husbandsand fathers. he "did thebest he could with theinformation he had."
Harry's life has a kind ofsimple beauty to it;straightfoward' work sim-ply done followed by sim-ple pleasures. He is theking of his world until hehas blackouts that forcehim out of the only work heknows. He loses the onlyway he has to deal with thecomplexities of modernlife.
Harry shares a housewith his son. stronglyportrayed by Robby

[:‘l‘fl'lototou'rtesy NCSU Center Stage"Emlyn. Williams will portray Charles Dickens in a solo
performance tommorow night in Stewart Theatre.l

t ‘ a‘

7:00 pm 81 9:00 pm
The University Student
Center Ballroom
Free Admission

Monday. lllarch 19. 1984

“ rtmumruf; '.1.- x.

L“, _
Benson. This role may hr»ing Benson more than theoff-hand recognition he hasreceived so far. He evenbears a startling resem-blance to Newman.The son is the oppositeof his father in every way.A valedictorian who workspart time at a car wash.Benson bubbles over with aromantic enthusiasm forlife. He is an aspiringwriter who sees himself astoo special to make thecompromises his father hasmade. He gleefully mutters“Great stuff!" while hetypes. then goes out tosurtWhen Harry loses his

I MOVESC

job. the lifestyles of thetwo men are set on acollision course. The fatherhas done his duty all hislife and been cheated out ofhis reward. He doesn'tunderstand the son whohas been educated abovehim. While Newman issometimes hard to acceptas a blue~collar worker. hisportrayal of the man'sstruggle to cope withforces he doesn't un-derstand is heart wren-ching. ’Much of the story isabout the son's fight toplease his disappointed fa-ther by getting a "real"job. Benson‘s attempts to

State hosts
NCSU Center Stage willhost two events in StewartTheatre this weekend.Saturday. EmlynWilliams will perform inhis noted role as CharlesDickens at 3 and pm.while Sunday Mozart'sCosi Fan Tutte will beperformed by the NationalOpera Company at 8 pm.Of all solo dramatic per-formers. Emlyn Williams isthe master. Taking cuesfrom Dickens himself.Williams dons black tie.tails and whiskers tobecome the famed Victori-an author impersonatingcharacters from A Tale ofTwo Cities. PickwickPapers and a dozen lesserknown Dickens gems in ariveting evening ofstorytelling. ‘Dickens' writings alonewill move any audiencefrom tears to laughter. and
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a performance by thisageless pro guarantees anunforgettable. evening forthe whole family. “Bring asmany children as possible;to make Dickens' acquain-tance in this fashion isastroke of good fortune."said Brendan Gill of TheNew Yorker.In Sunday's show. thedelightful plot of Cosi FanTutte will center aroundfour cases of mistakenidentity. The characterresponsible for this operat—ic intrigue is Don Alfonso.an aging. cynical bachelorwho makes a bet with histwo young friends. Fer-rando and Guglielmo. thattheir fiancees. the sistersFiordiligi and Dorabella.can be proven to be asfickle as he believes allwomen are. Under theterms of the wager. thetwo men must do every-

came-
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fit into his father's view ofthe world are hilarious. Helasts five minutes at a jobfeeding boxes into amachine. and even lessrepossessing cars (he en-counters a very large OssieDavis in the dark).While Newman‘s visualdirecting is sometimesunimaginative. he certainlyknows how to get the mostfrom his actors. The script.co—authored by Newmanwith Ronald Buck. isexcellent. It‘s full of thehumorous give-and-takebanter found in every fami-ly. Each line is a littlediamond in the rough thatbecomes a polished gem inthe hands of the cast.Joanne Woodward's part isnot large. but she shines asthe eccentric family friend.A few scenes are a littleawkward and there is someunabacbed sentimentality.but this is a sweet film thatwill make you feel good. Igive Harry Son threestars: one for the acting.one for the script and one‘for good intentions.

thing Don Alfonso pre-scribes for twenty-fourhours.The two sisters are in-formed that theirbetrotheds have been or-dered off to the wars: andtheir maid. Despina. isbribed by Don Alfonso toencourage the ladies totake advantage of themen's absence by indulgingin some diverting flirta-tions.No sooner have the men

departed than twospurious “Albaniansnoblemen" appear andquickly begin to woo thesisters ardently. The“Albanians" are. of course,Ferrando nd Guglielmo indisguise. according to DonAlfonso's instructions.Although Fiordiligi andDorabella at first resist theadvances of the two per-sonable strangers. theygradually succumb andeventually agree to marry

the foreigners after a sur-prisingly brief courtship.aided by Despina in herown disguises. first as adoctor and later as anotary.Having won the bet. DonAlfonso reveals the plot tothe two duped ladies andthey are reconciled withtheir original lovers.As a prelude to bothperformances, NCSUCenter Stage will offer adelightful Viennese dining

Photo courtesy Orion Pictures
Robby Benson and Paul Newman battle it out in Newman's production Harry 8. Son .

Dickens, Mozart shows
experience. Call 737-3104and inquire about thedinner package.Tickets for both of thisweekend's shows are cur-rently on sale and will alsobe available at the door. Toorder your tickets, pleasecall 737-3104 and charge itor come by the box officelocated on the first floor ofthe Student Center.MasterCard and Visa areaccepted. Box office hoursare 10 am. until pm.

Spend St. Patrick’s Day with

one of Ireland’s best groups
Stockton's Wing. one of .Ireland's best bands.makes a stop on its firstU.S. tour at the CarrboroArtSchool Saturday. St.Patrick‘s Day.
Two of Stockton'sWing's records have madeit to the top of the Irishcharts. and three of itsmembers are All-Irelandinstrumental champions.Kieran Hanrahan (banjo.mandolin. bouzouki andharmonica) has won several

instrumental champion-ships. and Paul Roche(flute. whistles. vocals) wasAll-Ireland flute championin 1978. Maurice Lennon(fiddle. viola. vocals) wasAll-Ireland fiddle championin 1977. Michael Hanrahan(Kieran's brother) on guitarand vocals joined the groupafter its second album.Take a Chance. His con»temporary songwritingadds a pop/country swingto its traditional sound.Direct from Dublin.

y.

Manila-4! Saks

There is a difference between a job and a business 'ppportunity. We are actively seeking those people looking for
an opportunity to he in business for themselves. We are oneof the nation's oldest and largest financial institutions. andare offering careers that. are totally unencumbered by salaryand seniority structures. Our business. which some call the
best paid hard work around. is pervaded by a. spirit ofentrepreneurship limited only by one's_ creativity and
ambition. If you are a confident indmdusl willing toaggressively pursue what you want in life. we want to talk to
you about an executive sales career in the research trianglealso. We will most with candidates from any degree orsends-is program. Call Ilium at 782-9630 for anopportudt

SELF-SERVICE
COPIES

31/2¢
MONDAY-FRIDAY

Before 9 am
After pm

ALL DAY SATURDAY
ALL DAY SUNDAY

ill

Stockton's Wing will per-form two St. Patrick's Dayconcerts at the ArtSchoolat 8 and 10:30 pm. Ticketsare $4.50 for members and$5 for nonmembers. Draft.imports and free popcornare available. and anyone

carrying a' four—leaf cloverto either of the perfor-mances will receive a freeGuinness Stout. For moreinformation, contact theArtSchool at 929-2896.VISA and MasterCard areaccepted.

Meredith presents

Tennessee Williams’

Summerand Smoke
Meredith College ispresenting TennesseeWilliams' award-winningplay Summer and Smokeon March 30 and 31. April5. 6 and 7 at 8 pm. Therewill be a matinee perfor-mance at 2 pm. on April 8.All performances will be inthe Studio Theatre on theMeredith Campus.
Lisa Robie will portraythe rueful. virgins] heroinein Meredith's presentationof Summer and Smoke.while Paul Gubbins will beseen as the indecorousyoung doctor with whom

3008 Hillsborough '
Next to College Beverage

“Aguks

she is enamoured from aprissy distance.Ric Myracle will appearas Alma‘s fussy father.Kimmie Turman as herdemented mother. SherrieJolly as a cheerful gossip.Jennifer Hubbard as anuninhibited young girl whowins the doctor's heart andJuanita Guarderas as atempestuous Mexicantramp.The play will be done inthe round and is beingdirected by Bob Wharton.Don't miss this excitingproduction of Summer andSmoke.

832-1196
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OLD YOU LIKE. TO ENTER
HE PANAFRICAN SHOW?

BEST AND WORST ACT

PRIZES WILL BE

AWARDED! -

Cynthia Short _. Carl Hankins
501-D Sullivan 0’ 104 North Hall

73745471 737-6179
____——————————_

MAI
HAPPY HOUR 3-7pm

3-4 10¢ Draft, 25¢ Bottles. 50¢ Imports
4-5 75¢ Buckets. 50¢ Bottles. 75¢ Imports

5-7 81.00 Buckets. 75¢ Bottles. 81.00 In rts
THE BEST DEAL IN TOW !

fIfONITE
No Cover from 7-9pm

50¢ Draft, Wine, 75¢ Bottles $1.00 Imports til I0
-__!E__1
SAILUBDAX

ST. PATTY‘S DAY BASHll
7:30pm - 1:00am

Plenty of Green Beer. Irish Music. Irish Food,&
Irish Fun. Free Irish Derby‘s to the first 100

people wearing green! Come on let's get IRISH!
INQUIIIE ABOUT A MEMBERSHIP TO THE UPPERCLASSMEN

Some like it thin.Others like it thickThen there are pizzalovers who love thedeep crust sensation

Order your pizza withany combination of adozen delicious toppings
They call for, “Extra Thick." But this time. ask torum Thick Crust.- AnAll you have to do is experience of deepercall Domino's Pizza and. proportions.in 30 minutes or leSS.we'll deliver a hot.delicious pizza to yourdoor. It's guaranteed!

Call the Domino's Pizzaserving you.Driven carry under $20Linnea delivery areas'19“ Dommo's Pllll. Inc

A DOMINO’S
PIZZA
DELIVEIIS'u

—c-—:—;—=—=’6

“301 DARTS
March 17
Sat: 10-2 ,

Register in Rm 3114 j
Student Center ,

BILALRDS
and DART

TOURNAMENTS

@LA

“8-BALL” BILLARDS
March 17 18

Sat: 10-4, Sun: TBA .
Register in Game Room ' " .

Student Center by 3:00 Fnday

TROPHIES AND PRIZES WILL BE AWARDED
Registration Fee: $1.00 with NCSU ID

For more info call 737-2453
Co-sponsored by UAB Recreation Comm.

and Mlms Distributing Co.
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3 $3 MIMI-3'
I a» 1 Pizza— Get In nan alder pun !with he an. dialo- at tree.
I 3933 Western Blvd. 851-6997
. FAST FREE DELIVERY or PICKUP E
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BENNIGls

Dublin’sYour

St. Patrick’s Week 1984 has arrived at Bennigan’s. All week long, there'll be lots
o’lucky hidden clovers, good for instant prizes, or a chance at one of our two
Grand Prizes. ' On Friday, St. Patrick's Eve, you could win a special getaway for
two. And on Saturday, St. Patrick's Day, we’ll award one lucky winner an ounce of
gold. ' So C‘mon get Irish, March l2-l7, at Bennigan’s!

' M A R CH
I

I6» 1984: SM Restaurant Corp. I.

ST.PATRICK’S
EVE
16

ST.PATRICK'SDAY
1712
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Staff photoby Roger \mnstead
Sophomore Ernie Myers scored the Pack's first ten
points and finished with a game-high 99 Thursday night
against Florida State, but the Pack still dropped a
overtime decision In NIT first-round action.

ABORTION UP TO 121‘“
WEEK OF PREGNANCY"95Abortions from I3 to 18 weeksat additional charge. Pregnancy test.birth control and problem pregnancy counseling.For further information call 832 - 0535I toll-free number 800 - 22] - 2568 ibetween 9am 5pm weekdays.“Gyn Clinic"RALEIGH WOMEN‘S HEALTH ORGANIZATION917 West Morgan St.. Raleigh. NC 27603

TRIANGLE JEWELRY AND PAWNALL LOANS CONFIDENTIAL
. .Issastsssszso AMOUNTJOOMRGE ... .. ...-JDWNDS..-,JEWELRy-LTV'5 GUNS . 1,". ,.
MUSICAL iNSTRUMENTS -CiASS RINGS —CAMERAS

WE BUY AND SELL750 E. Chatham St.
Chatham Square

Cary
469-1 333TOP PRICES PAID FOR GOLD& SILVER

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK
108 Monday - Friday 10-5 Saturday

An xciting A ternative or
Today’s Singles
A, aPursuit of Acceptable

Intelligent Relationships
You choose: age range. educational level. whether or not you. prefer non-smokers. etc.Our computer PAIRS you with others who have the samepreferences and similar attitudes and interests.

An Organization
Designed for Discriminating

And Busy People _
To request information and questionaires conta'e‘k

PAIR304 Woodland Church Road. Goldsboro. North Carolina. 27530Ph. 919/735-2306locall owned and 0- rated

EXPERIENCE ”DOCIOR WHO” IN THE MAKINGVow WolnlflebociorWholonCluboiNnerico automaticallyyouinowrondorndrowingior "Minewinnerswiilbeeniiiiedioround trip ticket to london. room and board. tours oi ihe sac.. ncoontolne'oociorWho"sel.iousoii.ondon.onoudioncethe cost and crew of ”Doctor Who” and more. Perhaps you will be. at the lucky winnersxllio knows!
moonlit ieeentiiiesyouloooneyeorsubscriptioniolnemmeM Wino)" color ptbiicoilon. the "Whovion limes". awimp cord and a ”Doctor Who” iherrnoi dynamic badge(changes colors with light and heal» Simply tiii out the form below,enclose «no and mail.

WHO no. sex was ‘cusm cam SlAl‘iONFAN CLUB or AMERICA new“. comes I
I'JENCLOGED l3 35m FOR A i-YEAR MEMBERSHIP(Mast rerun

Gymnasts thwart Heels,

prepare for regionals
MikeGrimrdSports Writer

State's and NorthCarolina's women's gym-nastics teams met in a dualconfrontation Wednesdaynight in preparation for theNCAA Regionals. whichtake place March 23-24 inGainesville. Fla.The Wolfpack claimedits third victory in fourmeetings this year againstits arch-rivals.17425-17140.The triumph inCarmichael Gym boostedthe Pack's record to 184iand secured one of sixregional post-season bids.Florida. Georgia.Maryland. Carolina andWest Virginia own theremaining five spots.The rise of freshmanAnnette Evans as 'theWolfpack‘s top perform"highlighted the evening'sactivities. Evans outscOredall participants in the-all-around competition with atotal of 35.90 to reapindividual honors.The Tar Heels grasped aslight advantage in thevaulting competition.which opened the night‘sslate of events. However.the lead was short-lived bythe Heels as Evans and

teammate Leah Ranneynotched respective scoresof 9.15 and 9.30 in theuneven parallel bars com-petition to propel theWolfpack in front.Problems confrontedboth teams on the balancebeam. allowing State tomaintain a comfortablemargin heading into thefinal event. Ann Gibsonmanaged her first completebalance beam routine ofthe year without falling tobrighten the Pack's effortin the event.The Tar Heels staged agallant effort in the floorexercise, the evening’sfinal event. but were un-able to overcome the defi-cit. Karen Kaiser.Carolina's only senior.captured the individualcrown for her brillianttumbling exhibition. Evansreceived a 9.15 for herfloor routine to give thetalented freshman herthird second place finish ofthe meet.Despite the loss beforeentering post-season ac-tion. Carolina coach DerekGavin was not disap-pointed in the performanceof his young squad. whichboasts seven gifted fresh-men.“We were mainly gear-

Rear.

ing up for the NCAA withthis meet." said Gavin.“We wanted to use thismeet to identify the thingsthat we have to pushbefore going off to theNCAAs."Wolfpack mentor MarkStevenson cited severalkey performers who gaveState momentum enteringregional competition nextweek.“It was a very good meetfor us and it will reallyhelp our regional average."said Stevenson. “Annette.Leah and Karen (Naglel didreally well. Karen had avery. very nice meet. Inher last (home) meet. shewent out and did the bestfloor routine she has donein her life. and I was realhappy to see that."Also appearing in theircareer finale at State wereJenny Ladner and VickiKreider. Kreider finishedstrong the second half ofthe season after recoveringfrom a mid-season illness.and will be‘ a vital ingre-dient in the Pack lineup inNCAA action. Ladner washampered by injuries for amajor portion of her senioryear but offered much-needed depth to a teamthat was stricken by illnessand injurieainmldseason.
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Hot bats extend Pack streak
Mike GrisaardSports Writer

A beautiful spring daygreeted the baseball teamfrom Fairfield Universityfrom Connecticut Thurs-day. but the Wolfpack wasnot as kind as Esposito'sState squad extendedits winning tear to 12consecutive games. State'spllth straight victory camein an 11-2 thrashing ofRichmond Wednesdaybefore Thursday's 10-5whipping of the Staggs.A potent Wolfpack of-fense. which pounded out30 hits in the two games.broke open a scoreless tie

in the third inning againstthe Spiders with six runson eight singles. The Packextended its lead in thefourth with four moretallies. Triples by DougDavis and Andrew Fava. adouble from Alex Wallace.a single by Doug Strange,and a wild pitch accountedfor the Pack‘s production.Solo homers by JeffBrown and Bobby Woodswere the only damageRichmond could musteragainst lefty MikePesavento. who hurled acomplete game for his sec-ond win in as many de-cisions.BobMarcsak.whohada

3-for-5 day at the plate.drilled a solo homer in theseventh to give State aninsurance run. Davis col-lected a triple. a doubleand a single in four at-batswhile Fava and Wallacecontributed three hits eachto pace the Wolfpack of-lease.Only two pitches werenecessary for State to dentthe scoreboard againstFairfield on Thursday.Marczak belted DaveCaseria's first toss toright-centerfield for astand-up triple. Wallacelofted a sacrifice fly to
(see ‘Baseball' page 10)

for the high calibre light beer.

Coors Light.
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Unitas StreSSes academic importance
Scott KeepferAssistant Sports

Johnny Unitas. themasterful leader of theonce great Baltimore Colts.still commands the sameattention he did years agowhen threading NFL de-fenses with his precisionpassing.But now. old number 19attracts attention in amuch different capacity.Unitas is a sales repre-sentative for InternationalHarvester Co.. promptingtravel comparable to hisearlier playing days.Unitas was in RaleighTuesday afternoon on hislatest leg of journeys. andtook time out to addresssome 100 attentive Wolf-pack football players on hisfeelings about the mixingof academics and athletics.

He stressed the im-portance of taking advan-tage of athletic op-portunities withoutsacrificing the educationalaspects ofa college career.“Too many athletes getthemselves in trouble."Unitas said. , “They don’tmake it in football and thenthey have nothing.“Football can be takenaway from you because ofan injury. but they can'ttake education away fromyou. Have fun. play foot-ball. but get that educa-tion."Unitas speaks from ex-perience. Due to poorgrades on entrance examshe was refused- scholar-ships with big-time pro .grams Notre Dame andPitt before finally settlingwith the University ofLouisville.

. '“I was always ratherconsistent." Unitas joked“I failed that entranceexamination everytime Itook it."Unitas' professional ca-
‘Have fun,
play football
but get that
education.’
— Johnny

Unitas
reer began with a some-what less-than-spectacularstart. He was chosen in theninth round of the 1955NFL draft by the Pit-tsburgh Steelers. but cutfrom the team shortlythereafter.

StaflReperts
Hope Williams wasthe only State swimmerto finish in the top 12 inthe preliminaries of theNCAA ChampionshipsT h u r s -day at Indianapolis. Ind.Williams. a sopho-more from Raleigh whogarnered all-America

nationals. finished 12thin the 100yard freestylewith a time of 56.1seconds. She competedin the finals of the eventThursday night.Tricia Butcher turnedin a 4:57 clocking in the500-yard freestyle. butfailed to qualify for the-finals.,The BOO-yard free re-

Williams vies for repeat

performance at NCAAs
Perry Daum. Butcherand Williams finishedwith a time of 7:39.which was about 7 sec-onds shy of the quali-fying time.State's 400-yardmedley relay team.consisting of BethSpector. Ruth Elliot.Pippin and Williams.will compete in the pre-accolades at last year's lay team of Patti Pippin. liminaries today.

Pack ends season 1 9-1 4

ing victories over Houstonand Arkansas.Maybe the pressurebecame a bit too much atthat point. Or maybe thedestiny which had carriedover from a season beforefinally began to wear off.Whatever the ease. Val-vano and staff producedwell in the rebuilding year.“I hope wee've learned alot this ssason."'Mano

season. But to go from 19-7to 19-14 is a tough way toend it. We'had a lot of closecalls this year. and unfor-tunately it seems most ofthem went against us."
Fla. State (74)Martello 7-9, 3-5 17. Allen8-19 0-0 16. Gipson 6-13 3-415. William 4-10 1-1 9.Shaffer 5-11 1-2 11. Myrick1-2 0-0 2. Arnold 1-2 2-2 4.Parser 0-0 0-0 0. Totals82-” 10-14 74.

Pierre 4-9 (H 8. Charles213 55 9. McQueen 4-7 1-29. Webb 26 3-3 7. Myers7-17 8-9 22. Gannon 8-18 0-118. Bolton 0-1 0-0 0.Thompson 00 0-0 0. Totals27-69 17-21 71.
Halftime — Fla. State‘ 38. State 37. Total fouls -Fla. St. 17. State 15.Assists Fla. State 26.State 13. Turnovers — Fla.State 12. State 12.

--a"-

Undaunted. Unitasturned to semipro footballto stay in condition. Theslope-shouldered Ukranianquarterbacked the Bloom-field (Pa.). Rams thatseason. earning a mere 83per game.A year later. Unitasreceived a call from theColts.“They were looking for abackup for George Shaw."Unitas recalled. "So Isigned a contract for $7,000and went to the Colts'training camp.“They started George.but he went out after ourfifth game with a kneeinjury. I went in andplayed from then on."And, play Unitas dirl.Two NFL Championships.eighteen years and 211games later Unitas unlacedhis famed high-top cleats

serial

and stepped into the ProFootball Hall of Fame.Behind his poise anddesire. the Colts became anNFL powerhouse. Unitasteamed with game-breaking receiverRaymond Berry to provideCoach Weeb Ewbank withone of the most fearedattacks in theleague. The Colts alsoboasted an impressiveground game paced by Hallof Famers Lenny Mooreand Alan “The Horse"Ameche.The crew-cutted Unitasobliterated the Colt recordbooks. establishing suchmarks as 40.000-plus careerpassing yards (since sur-passed by Fran Tarkenton)and 290 career touchdownpasses. Unitas alsocompleted a touchdownpass in an incredible 47

straight games over afour-year period (195660).Many of Unitas.“ recordsstill stand. but his salaryhas been long-sincebypassed. Reflecting on hishardearned $3 per game.Unitas smilingly makescomparisons with the re-cent 540 million-plus con-tract signed by formerBrigham Young signal-caller Steve Young withthe United States FootballLeague's Los AngelesExpress."More power to him."Unitas said. “I think thesalaries are ridiculous. butI think the kids ought toget as much as they can. Ifhe doesn't try to get all hecan to secure his future,he's crazy."Unitas. looking re-markably the same aswhen he finished his career

Pack 12-2 headinginto ACC

Baseball teammeets
(continued from page an
center on Caseria‘s nextpitch to push State infront. 10.The Wolfpack scored ineach of the next fiveframes to secure a com-fortable margin before theStaggs staged a rally'In thewaning innings to narrowthedeficit.A free pass to TracyBlack. a single by Davisand two sacrifices put thePack up 2-0 after twoinnings. Esposito waspleased with his team'sability to execute the fun-damentals early in thegame to stake starterHugh Brinson. now 3—0. toan early lead

“I was pleased with thefact that we did somethings baseball-wise thatgot us some runs."Esposito said. “I had thefeeling early in theballgame that the waytheir starter was pitching
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to launch.

wizardry.
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The thunderous roar
of jet engines rolls
across the carrier's

Throttles are at
full power. and you’re
waiting for the signal

prepare you for the
immediate decision-

Now. The catapult fires. G forces
press you back into your seat. Suddenly,
you’re flying low and fast over the open
sea. Zero to 150 in 2.5 seconds.

Nothing else feels like Navy flying.
I Nothing. And when you become a pilot or

flight officer you’re at the very heart of it.
Once you’ve earned your wings.

the Navy puts you in full control of a multi-
million-dollar supersophisticated '
combination of jet aircraft and electronic

And Navy training makes sure
you’re up.to the challenge. Rigorous flight
training gives you the
navigation, aerodynam- 7
ice and other techni-
cal know-how you need. I

Leadership and I
professional schooling

NAVY OPPORTUNITYINFORMATION CENTERP.O. Box 5000. Clifton. NJ 07015

can have.
It’s a uniquely rewarding job with

pay to match. You start at 818,300 a year
—more than the average corporation
pays you just out of college. After four
years, with regular Navy promotions
and pay increases. your annual salary
climbs to 831.100. That’s over and above
a full package of benefits and privileges.

Find out how much more a job in
naval aviation has to offer. Fill in the

coupon. No other job
gives you the kind of
leadership experience

W 3M6

This is for panelI to furnish any of the in"W" more-eof Navy positions for which you qualify

D Please send me more information about I 01' fast nesponsrbIhtybecoming a member of the Naval Aviation on t as rt 0f the' yN m‘ a“ naval aViation team.I n... in... pm... Lsu I And nothing else feels
"‘7 “P" ”— like Navy flying.I ("im I

I Qr-s. 7In I
I ‘l’CoHea/University I

Age tYear in College OUPA— I
I ‘Mljor/Minar '
I Phone " L 'IAm Code! Best Time to Cellrecruitment information You do not have Iformation requested Olcourse.thccan help to determmcmthe kinds

om

making authority and
management respon-sibility you have as an
officer in the Navy.

On the ground. asa Navy officer. you
work with and supervisetoday’s most highly

skilled aviation professinnals. In the air.
as part of the naval aviation team. you
have about the most exciting job anyone

-e “V u~d ,.

that we would have to playfor a couple of runs everytime got a couple (of run—ners)on."
A generous Fairfielddefense. which committedsix errors during the game.donated to State's thirdrun of the game. The Packstuck to the basics andpicked up three moremarkers .in the thirdstanza. .
Dickie Dalton dropped aperfect sacrifice bunt fol-lowing a walk to Davis anda single by Fava. Marczakpunched a single up themiddle to plate the twoWolfpack base runners.Execution of a hit-and-runprevented a double playand set up Doug Strange'srun-scoring hit.State stretched its cush-
omed--

Typing
Complete resume service, word pro»ceasing. Convenient to campus. Rogers8 Associates, 508 St. Mary's.8340M).
Resumes. Professional presentation ofyour qualifications. 17 years experienceIMS and MBA). Student rates.Professional Resume Co. 4698455.
TYPING SERVICES. IBM SELECTRIC.Choice of Pica, Elite, Oralor or Script.Call 834-3747.

Help Wanted
Counselors, over 19 who like to havefun and make fun of unique ovemighiboYs summer camp in Penna. Able toinstruct either one of following:watersafsiy, walerskiing, boating,soccer, basknball, ans and crafts,Iockclimbing, nflery, ham radio, rocket-Iy, science, archery, track, tennis, golf,photography, pioneering, or generalathletics. Write camp director, 138 RedRambler Drive, Lafayette Hill, PA19445.
Exciting Summer Jobs for collegestudents or faculty as counsel

ion to 8-0 on back-to-backsingles by Black and Davis -and a wild pitch deliveredby Caseria. A RBI singleby Dalton capped theWolfpack's scoring.Fairfield reachedBrinson for two runs in thesixth and three runs in theseventh inning beforeMark Sigmon was signaledin to stifle the Staggscomeback threat. JohnMartin and Mike De~Ilavecchia singled to beginthe sixth and trotted homewhen Joseph Mancini rat-tled the right field fencefor a two-run double.
A single. two walks anda hit-batsman chasedBrinson with a 10-3 lead.Sigmon entered the gamewith the bases loaded andfanned Mancini but sur-

orlinstruciors in tennis, water ski,crafts, kayak, canoe, riflory, rock climb,etc. Includes good salary, food, lodgingand a fun and \rewarding experience.Reply immediately to the SummitCamps, Box 100, Cedar Mountain. NC28718 or call 704-884-5388.
Gama room attendant needed. Flexibleschedule at Crabtrae Valley Mall. Call787-2481 or 782-3499.
Needed. Students to work pan-lime.We arrange around your schoolschedule. Approximately 20 to 22hours per week-Hardware andGrocery stores; call 847-5225,
PM. WAITERS WANTED: Must besharp and willing to work Wed, Fri,and Sat. Must be responsible.Experience a major plus. Please call847-9856 after 5 pm for an appt
SUMMER WORK: Nationally knownCo. is looking for hard workingindependent college students who arewilling to live outside the Raleigh Area.$31lllwlt Must have 2.25 GPA toqualify. Call 821-0231.

with the San DiegoChargers a little over 10years ago. also paused torecall “the good old days"-— times when pass-blocking rules wereminimal and whether ornot a receiver got beyondthe line of scrimmage wasmostly to the discretion ofthe opposing defensivebacks.“The game has beenmade easier with thesepass-blocking andbump-and-run rules." Un-itas said. "It's all for theenjoyment of the fans.They don't want to see a76 game.“If we had had theserules back then. it wouldhave been tough to get meout. And (Raymond) Berrywould have eaten themup.“

renderred a tworun shotto Mark Portanova. How-ever. Sigmon sat down fiveof the next six batters onstrikes to give State its14th win in 16 outings.Esposito was pleasedwith Sigmon's relief effort.but did not feel comfort-able about the final inningsof play
“It was a kind ofballgame that coachesdon't feel as easy about aspeople in the stands." saidEsposito. “One had inningand they were back in theballgame. Our starter wasout of there and you justhope that your relief pitch-er can come in and throwstrikes."
The Wolfpack’s pitchingand defense have beenovershadowed by the

As are the rules. the.

Colts of today are muchdifferent than when Unitaswas at the helm. Floun-dered in a string efglosing"seasons. Unitas' old club ison the brink of being lostforever. Owner RobertIrsay has all but moved thefranchise to either. Indian-apolis or Phoenix. causingconsiderable — and un-derstandable dissentionbetween owner and fans.Unitas. who owns a homeand business in Baltimore.is one of those fans whospeaks against Irsay.“It's just a terrible slapin the face from the ownerto the people of the city."Unitas said. “He has takenthe Colts from the pinnacleof success to the outhouse.You just don't treat cus-tomers like that and expectthem to come and watchball games."

Heels
team's incredible offensivedisplay, but Esposito willnot complain with the ef-fort he has gotten from hisball club. The Pack hasbeen guilty of only oneerror in the last two gamesand has executed nearperfection.“Overall. we're quitepleased with the fact thatour guys are playing hard.Of course we‘ve got theconference (games) to lookforward to and at the endof the year we have thetournament. so there is alot of baseball left.The Wolfpack will en-tertain Fairfield once againtoday in a 3:00 game. Statekicks off its ACC schedulein Chapel Hill with ashowdown against arch-rival North Carolina in a2:00 batlle.

Summeison, 8286852,
To soon Weekly!) Reputable firm needhomeworkers! Easy work-no expertonce. Apply: Send stamped, self-addressd envelope-J. Associates Box726 AE, Elizabeth, NJ 07207.

For Sale

Gayllosbian Community has beenchanged to 2 pm Sci. March 17th inthe Packhouse because of thewomen's basketball game; not 7:30pm!
FOR RENT: Apia/Houses, 1l2 block tocampus, some off street-parking. Somecarpeted, all appliances furnished. Cal8345180.

For Sale: 2 Ohm WelshZ speakers. 120walls. weeks old, Price negotiable.832-5486.
Furnished room near NCSU for quiet,considerate student. $14lllmonth. Un-expectedly available. 8344172.

For Sale: IBM Selectic II Typewriterwith 12 pitch Loner Gothic Ball, 12pitch Dual Gothic ball and 10 pitchGreek Symbol ball. Wide carriage.Price: $401]. Phone: Day 781-6198 orNigh1834l5806.
We buy and sell used Bikes. Fuji Bikes,Expen Repairs, Cycle logic BicycleShop 8334588
1I2 Carat Solitary Diamond for sale.Need to sale; reasonable offers will beaccepted. Write to: Diamond, P. O. Box11176, Goldsboro, NC 27532.

Syd’s Lounge at Hoiday Inn Nonh isseeking several cocktail and diningwaitresses. Apply in person Mon~Fribetween 1-3 pm to Al Johns or FredBrown.
TELEPHONERS: Day, evening andweekend shifts. Must have clearspeaking voice. Attention to detail,good judgement required, No expan-ence neaded-wil train Cal Anne

Miscellaneous
ABORTION to 18 weeks. Private andConfidential CYN facility with Sat andevening appomimenis available. PainMedication given. Free Pregnancy Test.942-0824 Chapel Hill, Raleigh, 8488582.
CHANGE NOTICE! The St. Patrick'sDay PanyISocial hosted by the Slate

FRIDAY MARCH 16STEWART THEATRE
“He is purposely outrageous...'l'be fact remains that Pryor is a I'll-Illtelling tales with lessons. He speaks parables of nederu timeswith Ieders Isugauge. Teaching withoutwitheut a church who uses laughter to reveal the awful truth.”-SAN FRANCISCO CHRONICLE

“The funniest nan alive...sherp.relaxed a natural esteasieu ef a quickwitted personality.”-Deu McLeese.CHICAGO SUN TIMES

11pm

I III-II“?

81.00 Students81.50 Faculty dc Staff

LOST: A diamond 8 sapphire ring ofgreat sentimental value. $211] Reward.Contact 552-4162.
Parking 2 blocks from library. $15lmo.833-5116,
PETE.It's good to have you back again.Virgina
Prolessionally videotape your weddingfor $150!No lights-No NoiseTwo cameras edited onto one tape incolor with dolloy stereo. lmorastsd?Call Flamingo Road Inc. 31851-9334.
The 1984 North Carolina Day andLesbian Conference is coming soon toNCSU. Hosted by the StateGaylLesbian Communiiyand the NCSUGay educational Committee! Ca!7378577 for funhsr information.

Roommates

Wanted
Roommate wanted for summer, Half amile from campus. $13Dlmonih. Callfor info. 7376665 or 7378885.
2 roommates needed. Townhouse unit81 Avery Close (near pool) $175lmo.plus 1l4 uliliios each. Cal 73761111 or7378188.

the country. we'd like tomeet with you!
Positions AvalIeble:0 Walt Staff0 Kitchen StaffWe offer good pay. flexiblehours. great working envi-ronment and excellent bone-I.Is " .
ApplylnpersorfldaysaweekbetweenZanddprn.neaSleoI-ksfld..flalei9'n.


